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The" Cell of Heavenly Just~e
]
:By A. L. CAMPA J
!
. I . ~ .
. <. ~ ,
." ALTO!" shouted the; Mexican' ca~tain. 1jPe firin~ squad
.r1. halted solemnly ~ore the prIson door~and waIted for
. the next command. In the dim light of ~wn the outline
~ of a sturdy adobe pri~on was almost indistiz!guishable. This
calabozo had been ,designed .in Spanish day~ after the colo-
nial fashion of the times, with four-foot wails, no windows,
- ,I
and only one opening in front. That openfng,. now firmly
closed, was a massi'fe, rough" pine door feinforced with
heavy iron claspsan(l iocked with a Moo~sh contrivance
edged in jagged desigm. OvJr the door, car~d on a weather·
beaten cross beam was an inscription that .the' Mexican in-
,ole •
habitants knew by heart and respected alittost religiously:
La Celda del Justo Juez, "The Cell of H~venlY Justice."
The squad standing at attention waited for the man t~at
in a few moments their muskets would s~nd' to eternity.
Thes~ soldiers too knew the significance ofI.the inscription
on the cross beam. Five ~iIpilar ceremonU;S had ended at
this very prison door; an unseen han~ had rrached through
the lQCked dungeon and robbed the law from the execution
of justice. Five ~ulprits had been found· de.t.d in the morn-
. \ ing. This mysterious fate tha"t overcame tHe guilty caused
the comandante to have the inscription carJ~ on the cross
. • '1'beam, and for fully two years it had served~s a warning to
the villagers that Heavenly justice was inetJd in the village
of.Encinal. < I,
I •
"El reo," ordered the Captain in a l+w tone to ~he
jailer. Raising his lantern to the Moorish ~lock, the jailer
l
_introduce~ a heavy iro~ key and set his Iigh~ on the groun.d.
Then, taking' the key In both hands, he sN>wly turned It..
Simultaneously a sudden force from within~hFew'open the
door, sending jailer alld lantern sprawling ~n the ground.
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an~-~~:;e~:~::::li~~!~o:~c~:~-~~~iast~~ :~
ing, a crazed nianiac ith bulging eyes and dishevel~~dh ir
had thrown hi'm.self a ainst the soldiers, panting aI"d g s-
ticulating wildly. >
The soldiers pin ed the condemned man by tear sle~t he should become dangerous, and looked to the !eqU ly
surprised captain for orders. The frenzied man as' s ill
wriggling and trying to say something that no 0 co Id
understand. Only a f agment of a to'rn shirt and th up er
portion of his cotton rousers clothed him. It see ed t at
his clothi.ng had been rn from his body.
. "Agua!" he man,ged to say. One of the sol .ers, at
the nod of the Captain, opened his canteen and plac d it to
the mad.man's lips. II the safety of armed men a d w th
a breath of cool, mo ing air, the man's feeling sr.bsi ed
enough to talk, thoug still very incoherently and wjith .s-
ible traces of. menta anguisll. Hi,g. bloodsh~t e~es L d
p~rtlY gone back into heir soc~ets, but still mainta~'. e(ll· e
wIld look of a man ho has Just suffered the tort res of
. "
third degree. The so diers relaxed and waited ea erlY'to
"hear the verdict of t is unusual cell, while from t1e 0 en
door emanated the s rong odor of charred cotton tin ed
with a peculiar stenc of" sCQrched flesh. ",
II
Jose Pacheco wa an industrious youth in the vill ge
of Encinal in the state of Durango, situated in "the n rth n
part of Mexico. Jose ived peacefully, anticipating h·s m' r-
riage to Alicia Mondr gon, an equally pleasant an ind' s-
trious peasant girl in the Hacienda of Don Joaqui La ez
Logrofio; It was weI known to the rancheros tha I Jo "s
wedding would take ac~ as soon as the last load' f c rn
had been gathered an placed in the cribs of Don J aq n.
The young eligibles onstantly chided and b~nter d J se
with allusive and mea ingful remarks that, though said in
. ,2
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jest, were too piquant for a/groom-to-be, so ,Vose blushed
and tried to change the sUbjec~ of conversation~
, "Have you noticed' how/~owly the, corn!' ripens this
'. \ : I
year Jose?" some one would? remark, and otqers followed
with: "Cold weatheD- should~m things upl for you mi
amigo!" "Yes, first the corn then the rice, arld then what
Jose?" With such talk, ia bit brusque and yet quite inno-
cent, the ranchers burst into herty laughter a~the expense
of a prospective groom. \ .- I .
Tod~y the young feHows ere in higherJ1SPirits than
usual. There was to be a big Ii sta and baile .n Saturday;
one of those socjal affairs that :0 n J oaquin, i~ spite of his
mal genio, sponsored to keep up he prestige ,f a wealth~
hacendado. , l '
All the village participated \TI' these fiestas and the
~
charming senoritas were affordeq an opportu~ity to cast
dev.astating smiles at the promising young m*nachos. A
trovador or two would be there to sing and cOtltpose t1-ovas
and decimas at the whim of some l@velorn youth or admir:..
ing s~itor. But best <;>f an, Jose wo~ld dance ali night with
Alicia. Now that. he was engaged ta, her there Jwould be no'
objection, and perhaps. he would pI\~SS her h~nd as they
joined hands in a cuna or some other folk ddince. After
th~ fiesta he woulg see her home, thpagh in thel pr,esence of
her aunt, that omnipresent duena, always in the~way.
" \ !
",
III
I i
Few weeks had ever dragged on'l so slowRy for Jose.
But even so it was a~readY ThUrSday~'two. day~ before the
fiesta. Instead of gOIng to the fields had voilunt~ered to
. i
prepare the thrashing floors. ~very ~ear th~ wheat was
stacked in four round-stacks around wpichwasl built a cor-
ral where the year's cro~' of colts trampled t~e ~ain out
with their sharp, unshod ,hoofs. i I
Jose had been repai. ing the corr~l aroun4.the stacks,
.but neither his eyes nor, is thoughts (were wilh hJs work.
I . , !
, I
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His mind was dwelling on Saturday night and his
were fastened on the door of a small adobe house on th hill .
above. For the las half hour he had ,been wa ·n·the
doorway with an De sional glimpse at the sun -to ee he
had judged the tim correctly. At last a lithe-bo ied ser-
vant girl skipped fr m the doorway with' a larg ea hen
jar, going in the dir ction of the spring. It was lici on
her way to 'get the ay's supply of water. At ~Ch t mes
Jose managed to be within' sight, and Alicia ve co ven-
iently ~hose the sam hour for drawin~water. nce they
had met at the sprin and had been surpri~ed bY;he less.
fortunate girls' who had no fixed hour for drawi g vi ter.
Jose, upon seei g his sweetheart, decided_ th he was
very thirsty and w uld go to the spring for a d i~k .but
just as ,he dropped is tools he heard.the sound f ofs.
It was Don Enrique, the young son of Senor L6pez Lo Qiio,
riding by. "Que su rte!" Jose would be content wit the
usual wave of the' h nd and a radiant smile fro th dis-
tance. Being enga ed. to Alicia, he had the pr'vile e of
'calling on her, but lie was tired of carrying on a on. er,sa-
tion in the presence of a duena; he wanted to- lk i the
open, and alone by he spring as he had done on<re b fore.
He went on workin mechanically and soon lost liims If in
imaginative anticip tion oj the fiesta and of his foth.c ~.. ing
union with Alicia. "
A few minutes ater Jose was suddenly take fro: his
va~ries by what s emed to be the cry of a wo an He
listened for the so nd again, but apparently he ha. mis-
taken the neigh of a horse or the barking of a dog hi e lost
in his musings. I en he remembered that Alici h not
returned from the lring, but his fears abated as uie yas
they h~d aris~nwh n he saw the familiar form cayryi .g the
earthen olla, like a reek maiden he had once see in a pic-
ture hanging in th~ sam de recibo of Don J oa uin. His
heart ;went out to hi beloved as he waxed back an w tched
her disappear into hep, home. "Some day," tho gh Jose,
"she will draw the ater ,from the spring for me."
4
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TQday as the -mJn attempted to jest, they w,re met
with no response fro+ the usually jovial Jose~ Onf 0 his
closer friends came n ar to him as they pitched bu dl s of
wheat upon the ox-ca ~nd ventured: "What's ~he 'a r,
companero? Somethi g wrong?"
"Oh, no!" answe ed Jose, forcing a smile.
It was impossiqle to see Alicia on her way to th
this afternoon, for a I hands were busy bringing
_wheat. If only he co Id see her now! Jose looke a the
sun and judged by it ·height that Alicia would be on her
way to the spring ju t now. Was someone else, the e to
wave at her? "Maldit suerte!" ~ ,-
At last the mayo domo ended the day's work wi h a
longed for, "Vamonos." and the drivers started thei, ams
with a vigorous "Arr e buey!" The carts began c e .ng
their homeward jour ey, bringing to a close ,anoth r ,day.
Jose threw a wooden- ronged llpitchforkover his s 0 I~er
and left. the field w kers with a gay "Hasta ina.,
muchachos." {/ . • -
He quickened his tep as he approached the hOllt ine,and reached it almost at a trot. With hand d)ltst e hedhE1 reached into the bo om ~f the tree and 'felt tHe es hge
that he had missed th day before. Not wa· . , t 1 he
should get home to r~ad it, he unfolded it an~e a to
read avidly. Hardly had he read half of it when he ned
pale, exclaiming in ~ loud ".whisper: "Dios 'Mio!' He
crumpled the message in his fi~t and released it as he 10 ked
towards the closed doo of Alicia's home. W£.en he tid to
read agaiu his eyes ha .filled with tears 0» anger.
Then clenching a powerful fist, he said betw e his
teeth with all the deter ination of justly aroused ire. 'You
damned gacnupin, 1'1 make you pay for this!" The
woman's cry of the p eceding afternoon had been Ii ia's
futile call for help, an Jose had failed to heed it.
6
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· . The carefree, hapPlV atmosphere of ,Endinal had as-
sumed a gloomy air. It was the day. before t~e fiesta, but
now the big baile was out of the question. .Afll the village
4adturned out for a d¥fetent purpose. Court was being
held in one of the large ,. halls in tne h,ome of jOon Joaquin.
The judge, a bald-headed, blu~ed Castilianl· peered ov~r
, I'
·his glasses at the crowd that overflowed the rpom, request-
. irrg silence before passing sentence. Then looking down at
~::~:re~eated the words that the defendit ~ullY anti-
"I condemn you to die at-sunrise!" I
· In another room o:fr the enormous home ~f Lopez Lo..
~o:iio lay the only son and heir of the family,!,with a knife
thrust dealt by the hand of an irate lover who sought to
avenge the" shame brought upon hi~ ~weethe+t. In twen- -
ty.four hours a rejoicing, carefree girl had brn robbed of
the only, possession she cherished, her honor; ~ jovial, happy
lover'had turned assassin, and the name of a noble Spanish
family had run out in Durango. , "I, 0
Now Jose was to spend the night beforel!rls' execution
in that awful Cell of Heavenly Justice. Woul~ the cell live
up to its tradition? . Would he be found guU~y in the eyes
of that unknown judge? That was the qU'estion \ in" the
minds of all his friends, as' the cro~d disper~ed at the end
of the trial.
I
VI '.'
I
.It was dark when' the jailer returned. £'e swung the
massive porton on its rusty hinges 'and pI ed a lighted
candle In the center of' a rough, ~olonial pi e table; then
turning to the pr?strate formsitti~g on theh,art~en'fl~r, .
the old man saId In a half-entreatIng tone, "~..... here, am1,go,
a candle for your prayers tonight. "Buenas rfockes.H
What a sudden turn all of Jose's '-plans had taken!
Soon he, too, would De gone from t~is world; ~one from the
, .~
'. F. "
I
...~ 4
• I
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life of his loved Alibia. He was not remorseful i A he least
. jfor what he had do e. If he had it to dQ over he ould do
no different. Jose' eyes wandered around the e room.
He shuddered at th _utter barrenness of the cell. wooden
table and a candle was all the company he had. n that
candle would melt k.way like the hopes of a ha 'ness he
had once entertain~d.. ~
In the stillness ~of the night he heard the bayir
Joaquin's hounds. ! He strained his ears eagerl
any sounds about him; even that would be com
heard a foot fall; spmeone was ~oving outside!
began to pound excitedly in his chest. Ames
death! Again, it might be Alicia coming to
go<><t-bye. lfut no, it was merely a h~llucination.
Jose was getting nervous. As he .walked a und the
cell, his shadow, large and imperfect, followed, m along
the wall. He thou~ht of saying his prayers and t-nced at
the candle; it could Iburn"for an hour more yet. ee more
he sat down and watched his bare feet. Such isgrace!
For a moment ;Jose' forgot Alicia and began i specu-
late on the mysteri us death that had taken sue a heavy
, toll. Would he,' t 0, lie outstretched with a averous
grimace on his face or would he live to face the fi~ g .squad.
He could see the marrels -ominously pointing a him.arid
waiting for the cdmmand of execution:': FUE ! Jose
started as the wor<;i "fire" went through his mi ,and re-
membered that lie had not said his prayers. He f!ould try.
He got on his knees determined to prepare for hisl iast. Ini~
possible to start! A._ bit of dirt sliding along thei II caused.
him to jump to his feet expecting to jind a--ghos r an ap-
parition,ready to take his life. Jose had hear _ so many'
stories about how condemned men had died in t . cell. A
- .
second and heavi~r.stream of dirt rolled along th wall and
caught his attention to a crack in the wall close -0 the· ceil-
ing. From that crack the dirt continued to roll 1s though
pushed by some moving object.
8
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In a moment more Jose's skin)1ad tigh+ned al;>out him
with a cold chill that covered. his body with Fooseflesh. An
enormous scorpion was trying to come dO:wf the crack, but
couid not gain a foothold. Six inches of i~ rrnormous,h,airy
body was fully jn view as it clung to the fis~ure in the wall.
Finally it ventured eompletely out along ~e uneveti' mud
plaster, and continued: to crawl. Jose looke1about t~e room
for a rock or -a s~ickto hurl at this venoIIlous spider, b~t
t~e cell had been carefully cle,ed out of ,very loose par-
tIole. . . t
. Halfway down' tile wall the '~corpi(jn 1 .t its hold" an'd
fell tJle remaining distance to the earthenoor with, a dull
thud. Its menacing pincers went up imm· diately like the
horns on a Texas longhorn, as it raised its eyjsh belly on
. ~
four pairs of bony l~gs. Jose kept his ey', riveted on it
and watched everym()ve. Twelv~ inches of :he most vicious
spider known lay bef(J)re him! The scorpior cha.~ged. Jose
ran around the table. · Again and aga:in the. fpider ra~sed its
lance to deal the 'fata.I blow, but the eIusi~~ prey Jumped
over it. More determined tha'h ever, the sf<?rpion tried to
,approach Jose, by moving cautiously towards him. . More
than once Jose had thought of stepping Of' the ugly mon-
ster, but the thought of touching such a tangerous hard-
shelled creature with his bare foot was toq revolting.' The
nocturnal spider snapped its pincers in de ance ap.d made
for~its prey poised onl the tips of its stout I. s. Jose backed
slowly watching his ¢hance for a -spring. Step by step he
kept retreating until·1 inadvettently he ran gainst· the wall
.and stumbled. The ~corpion saw his chaqce and charged,
but Jose resorted to:.a mackicueta, turni+ over his head
with a handspring that r'cleared him fUlI~1 six feet across
the room. HCaramba!"he exclaimed.. "idatwas too close
. II f" , . J'a ca • 1- '
Jose began to realize that he could ot, overcome his
enemy without a weapon. Ah, the table! ~e would pick it
_up and drop it on the spider. But like a fl4sh it struck him
, ~
: II . ~
'i
4~
I -
i ",,'
" .
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that the candle was good for only a few minute more. To
move the table w~s to extinguish the candle; a I d that was
suicide just now. He could already'feel the sco. pion's pin-
cers closing upon his fl~sh and the sha:rp sting 0 the poison-
ous lance. To be left in utter darkness with his spider
was fatal. Something had to be done imedi ly. Jose
became desperate.: He began to shout. uSocorr 'Socorro!"
But the village w~s asleep and too far to hear is cries of
agony. In a mo~ent he~would go 'mad. The s' itler would
have him at its mercy. His .body would be nu b with the
deadly poison and: he too would be found stretch d upon the
floor like his predecessO'rs..
Jose tore at his shirt trying to find. somet ng to hurl
at the'stubborn scorpion and brought a piece 0 cloth that
fell limply at his rfeet!1s he threw it at th 'ature. He
looked once morei at the candle that, like a c k of old,
seemed to measure the span of his existence. 0 ly an inch
of it was left. Tnen a happy idea came to him. ~e would
try it as a last res(!)rt. His hand went over his s loulder and
tore a large piece of shirt from his back. To ~ farthest
corner of the roo~ Jose taunted the spider, and ~en jump-
ing over it ran to the table......!Jefore the spider ould get to
him he had placed a piece of his torn shirt·· ove the flame,
and in his nervous hurry had almost smother . the flame.
He dodged another pass and running by the tabl once n:t0re
he picked up the burning: rag.
Now Jose was armed with a weapon. Sco pions suc-
cumb easily to heat, even to the hea,t of the su , and Jose
knew it. Like a matador holding out his muleta 0 a furious
bull, the young peasant waited for his adversar to charge.
The scorpion was met every time witp t~tUffocating
breath of burning cotton. It char~ed .fl.0 more. Now Jose
was on the offensive. He taunted and followed ,he spider's
retreat, singeing it Wit,h the b~ingcloth. M.0rf cloth was
needed now that his shirt was gone, so he tore ~art of his
trousers. At last the spider moved no longe and~ Jose
..
10
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~hrew the.retnainiilg cloth ov~r it, watch~g its w~iggling~
It cooked In the slow fire of hIS own clotlJes. .
~ The suffocating smoke dried JOse's $lroat. The combat'
had completely covered him with perspi tiation and the sting
of charred cotton ~as burning his eyes. I A fliCKering flame
hardly discernablEr through the thick s oke sputtered and
went" out; leaving the cell in total'darkn ss with the stench
, I
of a cooked scorpion. _l
A feeble gloW in the ~ddleof thf r~m s~owed the
funeral pyre of what once had been a memacIng spIder. The
last bit of cloth had been consumed, leaving'the strong
fumes without an outlet in that almostiair-tight dungeon. , _
Jose, hardly aware that the battle was ipver, kept his eyes
riveted where he had. seen the last of hi! adversary, expect-
ing it to rise once more in the darknes Iand, renew the at-
tack. 'What if tbe scropion had been onl' temporarily -over-
come with the heat and smoke! Instinc1lvely, he felt in his;'
shirt pocket for a~.atch but his band to4Cbed p.,aked flesh-'
his shirt lay scattered in ashes around 'te rotirp:. , His only
hope for light was the crevice under tlk door,but it was
hardly daylight. ,II
Like' a $>man w~e avenues of esc . e nave been com-
pletely cut off, Jo#e ~egan to feel the ~pression of being
hemmed in. He was loath to feel along te wall for a\.loosely
set adobe lest he should place his handl upon a squirming
spider. Scorpions: had become an obses 'ion to him. In the
dark he would become an easy prey to a scorpion's lance.
He 'imagined he saw hosts of them com ng down the walls
to attack hini~ F~r, thought he~ where Irhere is one, surely
there must be 'anpther, and another, ~d another. Good
God! If he could only run ou.t of t:i!'. fatal dungeon -; it
reeked with smoke and hungry, bl !!thirsty scorpions!
The bitter fumes had dried Jose's throa .and now h,e could
hardly swallow. A drink of cool, frei'h water from the
spring out Of, t,he ~ourd from ~b,ieb. be ~sed to driUk ona
bot summer's ~ay rben returnmg fr\m je fiel~s. Ob, bow
: ~ ,~ II
9 ~l
It
I
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he craved such a drink! But no, (he bit his ton e in des-
peration and not ev¢n the flow of saliva would res ond.
The suffocating air added to the discomfort 0 the poor
prisoner. He approached the door with 'a mind: tear it
down, but·the massive prison porion remained im assive to
the lunges that Jose made. against it. The heavy. olts out-
" If II
side would not yield- to such light weight. In th moments
that preceded the dawn Jose would lose his min and 'die
from sheer eXhaust~onand mental agony~ His ey -, red and
swollen, were smaJiting and watery. His hair, isheveled
and wet with persptration, completed the .picture : f a: mad-
man. I • ~
I ~ J
At last the firstl signs of dawn began to show 11 the east
though unseen to tbje prisoner in the cell. The cr1 ing of a
cock, too, mac;le no impression on him now, for ~; se felt a
ringing in his head and drunken dizziness as he rltill clung
to_the door, his onily hope. Panting for breat : lie stood
mOving his feet mr:hanically up and down ,to " arn ap-
. proaching scorpions that he would trample upon . em wtih
I· .his bare feet. I '<
A dog barked. I Someone was moving, about the vil-
lage. Jose listened and his ears caught the souna f march-
ing feet. Thump, tjhump, thump. The firing squ d! Any-
thing for a breath of fresh air. The marching clearer
and nearer. The condemned man heard the com and that
, stopped the march hbruptly. Then the sound of I key find-
_ ing the keyhole ga~e him a ray of hope thOU,gh ,is throat
was parched and h's eyes bulging out of their s i ets. .'
. Jose waited crouched ·at the door. At the' rst sign
of movement he lunged against it, boundfng in the open
air and into the arths of the firing squad. Like t e knights
of the preceding cehtury the soldiers received the erdict of
trial by combat and. all the ~village abided by the' ision of
I
the Cell of Heavenly Justice.
o
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